
SOCIETY
MATH ATTASIAN CLUB

Mrs. Ha Kt was hostess for the
regular . of the Mathatasian
Club at h Thursday after¬
noon, Dect

The Civ send $5.00 to
contribute t le Christmas
cheer of t -'.r at Oteen, and
also to cor * nd, as a Club,
to tht Sn ain National
Park mov« member being
request*] -!> bet donation as

onerous. ;blt It was voted
to put on ;v . Telling hour for
;ht childr-ri. and Mrs. C. B. Deaver

. . and Mrs. O. H .--r >vere appointed
a committee to final arrange-

. ments for this * -venture of the
Club. Christnix- vr> '."ings were read
from Mrs E rwood, one of
the member* wh > wintering in
Florida, and th< .

;o voted to give
her a Christina- shower. An
invitation was -. : -om Mr. P. N.
Simons. *

>; m of the Nat¬
ional (Vmnu-n» n Committee,
regarding t.'i nee of the
birthday of Woodrow
Wilson. De
A very ir. Tram on the

topic of "T Highlands"
was led by M rris. assist- :

/¦a by Mrs. Os Mrs. Har- j
old Norwood. one gave ,

a reading1 on
' hich was

.cry much en. - musical
selections render arguer-
Ui. Robertson an* Hnna-
ji'.an . were high!;. ..( iCures

...t" the proer:n:.
ii* froshn-.ent-v 'ring.

: delightltil ¦«.>. ::u- Vlf*h »u hich'
" Mowed the pT 'ir,i . 'Stsj
'-eluded a r>in£ber -h» "ed|.

teach -rs. .. - j 1-
v -steen. Mr- T H. *.' *.'.

«" oofrev. Mr- 0. W* T.
fv.trry Pat»V~. ii: H.
T :e Club a to me. t wit'i
V s. H. C January I I

>«NT H<?-5 7£ >> ES GIVE
3RIDGE PARTY

\ > : .dlililhrfut i.e. 'I
¦ » ';». -\v party TuVviay

vt" enroot:.;- .:. . S, given by the.
» int hosted >. .I- S. M. MaclV.\

» > jat Char!:.- v H. K. Per i

a:- the horr : .Mrs. Mactie. .»n

«' dwell :.V -
""

Tvrejvs-' ' ;. v.* c arranged, for

play. Winning high score was Mrs.
A. K. Orr, of Aaheville, while Mrs.
T. H. Shipman was winner of second
prize, Mrs. Bates Patton, the booby
prize, and Mrs. C. E. Lowe, consola¬
tion. At the conclusion of the
games, dainty * refreshments were

served.
The tea guests included : Mrs. F.

P. Sledge, Mrs. Godrey, Mrs. C. B. j
Dearer, Mrs. J. M. Allison. The
out of town guests were: Mrs. A. K.

Orr, Mrs. Ed Gibson, of Asheville.
r. I

D. A R. MEETS I

The local chapter of the D«ugh- j
ters of the American Revolution met j
Monday afternoon at the home of

Miss Martha Boswell.
I A discussion was entered into' rel¬

ative to the new bonds which are to

be issued for the new building. Con¬
tinental Hall, in Washington. ! It

was decided to meet January 1 1th,
with Miss Annie Jean Gash, she be¬

ing the chapter organizer regent, in

celebration of the fifth birthday an- i

niversary of the 'local chapter. The j
program was in charge of Mrs. '

Blythe. who gave a very interesting
resume of the history the D. A.

R. in North Carolina.
The hostess served a salad course

during the pleasant social time

which followed.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
ENTERTAIN FACULTY

One of the enjoyable events of the
week was the reception tendered the
faculty by high school seniors, Thurs¬
day evening, in the new high school ;
building.

The room was attractively decor¬
ated in red and green, carrying out

in detail the colors appropriate to the
Christmas season. In addition to

various games and jokes, the main
feature of entertainment was a mock

faculty meeting, the students "taking
off" the members of the faculty in

a most amusing manner.
A delicious salad course was serv¬

ed during the evening to the thirty-'
five people -present.

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB

The regular meeting of the For¬
tnightly Club was hold at the home
of Miss Alma Trowbridge, Thursday
afternooij.JDecember 10.
The Club voted to contribute to¬

ward the Christmas celebration for
the patients a* Oteen. and to donate

a sum for the Near East
Mrs. H. A. Plummer, as chairm^^H
the committee representing the <^H
in the Smoky Mountain NatioH
Park movement, gave a report op

the proceedings of the joint called-

meeting previously held.
Mrs. J. C. Hendrix was program

leader, presenting an interesting dis¬
cussion on the general topic of
"Farm Tenancy", stressing the re¬

ligious and educational phase of the
subject ami stating rcmedhv. for
tenancy in the State.
At the conclusion of the progrim,

the hostess served refreshments.
The Club adjourned to meet january
14, with Mi.-. M. M. King.

JOINT HOSTESSES ENTERTAIN

One of the delightful hospitalities
of this week was the bridge party
given on Thursday the fifteenth, at

the home of Mrs. Walter Duckworth,
Mrs. Duckworth and Mrs (Tharlie
Patton acting as joint hostesses.

The house was tastefully decor¬
ated with holly, poinsettas and
Christmas greens Seven tables were

arranged for playing.
The high Score priae, a handsome

bridge set was won by Miss Julia
Denver. The second, a box of hand

dipped candies in lovely Christmas
colors, was won by Mrs. David Ward
and the consolation, a dainty .tovel-
ty in leather, by Mrs. C. P. W lite.

A salad and an ice course and
coffee with whipped cream was

served.

T. E. L. CL-KSS MEETS

Tile T. K. L. Sunday School Cla?,-
of t hi- Baptist church met Tuesday
afternoon at the home «»f .Mrs. C. W.
Pii-kelsinii*r. The election of offi¬

cers occurred, result in as follows:
Mrs. B. F. Beasley. president; Mrs.

S. C. Vatest, rice-president; Mrs. L.

P. Hamlin. treasurer; Mrs. D.

Scruggs, secretary; Mrs. W. T.

Bosse. assistant secretary; Mrs. A.
E. Hampton, teacher; Mrs. P. S.

King, assistant teacher.

Mrs. Julian Glazener had charge
of the program, leading a very in¬

teresting discussion on the subject
of Christmas, telling of the differ¬
ent ways in which Christmas is ob¬

served in foreign countries.
Delicious refreshments were served

by the hostess.

PIs:v
M. A. Palfree

in town last
ests of his Silver
he will establish here
year.

Mr. and Mrs. M.
family moved last we

new home below Mr.
J Greem ille highway.
) Mrs. Bill Alii, on has gone
zona i.o spend the winter
daughter, who was before her
riage Miss Maude Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hendrix were

shopping in Greenville Friday.
Mrs. Russell Young and small son

arrived Friday from Chicago and

will spend some time with Mrs.

Young's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L..

; Snelson. Mr. Young will spend the

! Christmas holidays here with his

'family.
Miss Ruth Waters spent the week¬

end in Canton with her aunt. Mrs.

T. P. Rice.
Mrs. Harold Norwood left this

week for a visit with her parents in

Raleigh. Mr. Norwood will join her

there for the holidays.
Anthony Trantham has been quite

ill the past "wee!;, but is now recov-

i ering. !
Miss Earleene Poindexter returned

Saturday from Winston - Salient,
where she was called on account *f

the death of her father.
Mrs. Paul Smathers and small

daughter, Paula Mae, of Asheville,
will spend the Christmas holiday?

i with Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Whitmire.
Mn and Mrs. T. W. Whitmire.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Holt and
faster Junior Holt, and Tommie
Whitmire. motored to Spartanburg)
Sunday to hear Cyclone Mack, who
is coiyluctinjr revival services there.

Miss Lillian King and Miss Rambo
spent Saturday in Asheville shop-
pinjr.

Mr. Gene Coston, of Ashe\"V<
.spent sevens I days last week u his
cousin. Z. W. Nichols. Jr.

Mrs. Rush Whitmire and 1

daughter. Sarah Jane, left Sum

for Asheville to spend the Christm.
holidays with Mrs. Whitmire*s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Pace.

Mr. Rush Whitmire accompanied
them to Asheville, returning the
same day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Starrette were

week-end guests of relatives in

Marion.

saleni
Iladys, and aj

ir and son, Ed\w
[ill.
Nichols and Mrs. J. B.

Saturday in Ashe-

;on, Jr., and his room

Ned Emmerson. students
/at Waki^Forest College, arrived
Wednesday to spend the holiday-
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Clayton.
Mr. Emmerson will spend several
days in Brevard before u<nn>r to

his home in Kansas Cjity. .Mo.. if.

spend Christmas.
Philip Price has returned from

Umatilla. Fla. to spend Christmas
with his parents, Mr ami Mr.-. W.
S. Price, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W Ilia! R ily,
Jr., and little daughter i f

Birmingham, Ala., w : ! ¦«

last of the week t<» sp« .

idays with Mr. Lyerly
Mr. and Mrs. William R. I...

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Won, I ami

fly move this week into their *.

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Whit mire

spent Thursday in A.-hevilU- -hop¬
ping.

Miss Lila Bracken. who \ attend¬

ing Woman's College. Greenville,
has arrived home to -»pen«i the

Christmas holidays with her par¬
ents, J.r. ;ind Mrs. W. M. (irncken.

Mrs. R. A. Allen, of V-n.-ville.

| sp<- 't Tuesday with her motm-r. Mrs.

M.cHv-I Kellar.

j Mi ? Amelia Galloway was

week- id guest with her parent.- in

Ashev \

A. Colvin. of Benson. X.
- . . several days this week in

>«n *. siness.

i. r tmmer and Guy [.owe
ne Friday of this we*

f. ...<¦¦ lilitary Institute
sp.

' -ttnas vacation
the. * parents. >'
Mrs. A Plu mer and

I Mrs. 1 i. ..

tor

Mr.
Asheville.

Mr. r. n .ri
his homo here af
can- of a speci;
the past three- montl

Mr. and Mrs. W.
mov-d from Connesstee
ttrevard.

Mr. Charles Mull and
Connesstee, are now living
vard.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Weaver,
Ape?:, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gof-
frey. of Greenville, were called

.re on account of the serious illness
Mrs. r. C. Kilpatrick

Dodd, from Friutland Insti¬

tute d the Baptist pulpit Sunday
;b:/>nce of Rev. Wallace

|>a.\tor. who is recovering
i recent operation.

THE SIN'5 OF THE FATHERS
\

The fallowing- is a i- '-ent editorial
carried in The Ash)NQll* Citizen:

There are too ma:iV, hrpocri
amon<r those we." hars^'"
the conduct of uu young1
When a mother. so<?ia^

ent and a member of

preaches selfcontrol t

and follows it up by
evening "Faying
money, s1 . is a

in the i.iUghter'
talks .-.nit th>
tlu- ropriet :<.

>nce

Then she
.ins strength of

j follows that up

¦if .1 of bridge whist at

ith of jl cent, a point,
gambling with a cock-

.
she invites her daughter

daughters of those women

. to an>v temptation that hap-
to appeal strongly to their in-

idual weaknesses.

v :
'

: Ji

it i on

peri-'.<
T;ul "

"A Tremendous Price Reduction"

ON JANUARY SEVENTH, 1926, DODGE BROTHERS, INCORPORATED,
WILL ANNOUNCE A TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN THE PRICES OF

THEIR COMPLETE LINE OF MOTOR CARS.

THESE REDUCTIONS WILL APPLY ON ALL CARS BOUGHT AFTER MID¬

NIGHT, DECEMBER 15TH, 1925. !
WHEN THE NEW PRICES ARE MADE KNOWN ON JANUARY 7TH, THE

FULL AMOUNT OF THE REDUCTIONS WILL BE IMMEDIATELY RE¬

FUNDED TO ALL PURCHASERS SINCE DECEMBER 15TH.

THESE REVOLUTIONARY REDUCTIONS ARE MADE POSSIBLE BY A RE¬

CENTLY COMPLETED TEN MILLION DOLLAR EXPANSION PROGRAM-
NEW BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT | THAT WILL NEARLY DOUBLE THE

CAPACITY OF DODGE BROTHERS FACTORIES IN 1926.

THERE IS NO CHANGE IN THE POLICY UPON WHICH DODGE BROTH¬

ERS ESTABLISHED THEIR LEADERSHIP ELEVEN YEARS AGO-THE POL¬

ICY OF CONSTANT IMPROVEMENT WITHOUT YEARLY MODELS.

/¦

;v
I.,"-,
DODGE BROTHERS, Inc

t

ROBERT C. GRAHiflM, Vice President
and General 5(es Manager.


